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PURDEY'S PASSION
JOANNA LUMLEY/ the "New Avengers"
all-action girl Purdey is an all-action girl in
real life. She had a son at 21 by a man she
never named, was married to film man
Jeremy Lloyd, ws romantically linked with
pop star Rod Stewart, and now lives with
actor Michael Kitchen.
Here she talks
about her lover, marriage and men.

M A N Y couples get
married for the sake of.
the institution and to have
children.

W LOVE..JOANNA
LUMLEY

I have been married and I
have a son, so marriage holds
no mysteries for me.
I k n o w people w h o live t o g e t h e r
and who are supremely
happy,
who
have
brought
up
their
children and remained
faithful to each other.
Yet marriage, in the
end, is not being faithful to each other, but to
a piece of paper.
C o u p l e s • who are
married- can be having
affairs all over the place
and being bestial
to
their c h i l d r e n ,
but
because they are married
it is OK. That, to me, is
hypocrisy.

How could we tempt you
into taking a holiday in May?
for the Square Deal brochure and details of

It's a deal.
To be more precise, a Square Deal.
A devastatingly simple way of
taking a holiday a little early—and don't
worry, you can roast just about as well in

"SPECIAL PRICE FOR US AND
ff
HALF THAT FOR THE KIDS!
Mr. M. Terry. Surrey.

"GIVE US A FORTNIGHT IN
THE SUN FOR £85 APIECE."
Mrs. S. Plant. Manchester.

May as in any other month—and
actually paying less for it than you did
last year.
And the only condition is that
when you've chosen where,;you're going,
the dates and departure airport,
you leave the choice of actual hotel to us.
Don't worry about that, either:
it'll be a top-notch 21,3T or even 4T hotel

the latest stop-press holidays in Greece
and Italy.
Or get in touch with your local
Thomson office.

"KNOCK 50% OFF THE
HIGH-SEASON PRICE AND YE
WOULD NAE SEE US FOR DUST:</r
Mr. H. Sinclair. Glasgow.

featured in the special Square Deal
brochure.
So there you are. If you'd like up
to £3 0 off your summer holiday besides
the normal early-season saving-and
as much as 5 0% children's discount on top
of that-ask your nearest travel agent

Holiday
No.

Dep.
Airport

Resort Area

G5S43

Luton

Costa Brava

£ ?1

CoOOCI

Luton

Majorca North

£84

C6167

Luton

G?027

Luton

Italian Riviera

Ct>275

Luton

Austrian lvrol

Co274

Luton

Austrian Lakes

Co233

Luton

lunisia

C602S

Catwick

Majorca North

No.of Dep. Date G'teed
Nights in May
Price

i:$s
i l 10

II

.'.79
19

£91

Colo,'

Catwick

Adriatic Riviera

14

£121

GW3I

Catwick

Greek Mainland

14

£156

C903I

Catwick

Greek Mainland

14

Co2Io

Catwick

Corfu

CoOoo

Bha

Majorca X o r t h

II

£tk>

Ccloo

B ham

Adriatic Riviera

14

£ i 16

C5?o4

Bham

Costa Brava

Co2l8

Bham

Corfu

C o l 77

Bristol

lb /a

14

£ ii I

C6044

Bristol

Majorca N o r t h

14

£ i 06

C5?o2

Cardiff

Cosla Brava

G6264

Cardiff

A d rial

£S«
.'-154

£s>7
£|30

We take the care.Yburefree to enjoy yourself.
Holidays subject to availability. ~'*;'i Government Levy not included on pnVe? above.
Prices baseo'on h'vin-bedded accommodation. Sngle room supplement " ? p p e i mi;ht A K \ . 152BC,

Down
I am ready to settle
down or up with Michael.
Whether it means getting married or not is
not terribly important.
I've never been more in
love with anyone than I
am with Michael, •probably the most
perpetual
kind of passion I've felt.
We are together a n a
settled and I cannot see
t h a t t h e two of us, goini?
into a room arid signing
a piece of paper, is going
to make us any more
sure of each other.
Marriage is for those
whose work permits it.
Michael and I lead such
lunatic
lives.
always
rushing about and much
of the time not knowing
where or how.
But if Michael said to
me tomorrow : " Shall
we get married ? " — 1
would.
If he said : " Let's wait
until we're 60," I'd still
be there at 60. I love him
more t h a n life itself.
I n many people's eyes,
marriage gives vou some
kind of status. If you
are married you are OK,
vou are acceptable and
you join the club. Well,
I've been asked manv,
many times and, bar
once. I've said No.
Perhaps I should wear
a giant sticker saying:
Said Yes once and asked 53 times, to make me
acceptable.

Job
I had known Jeremy
Lloyd for only three
weeks before we w e r e
married. I m u s t have
been out of my tree and
SO'must he. But we were
working on the same film
and, on its completion
he had to return to the
States for another job.
I t was the urgency of
his schedule t h a t pushed us into marriage and.
had we waited longer,
things might have b e e n
different. We were married for only e i g h t
months and together for
just four of those.
It m ip ht serve
to
underline how
important
it is to KNOW the person vou are going
to
marry.
We accept cases
of
childand
wifebeaters more easily than
people livina
together.
Before laws were made,
everyone lived together
and had children and
there was nothing wrong.
At eighteen I did not
mind how caddish a n d
dreadful my boyfriends
were as long as they were

MICHAEL

by 1
DAV
amazing to lool
amusing to list
But now I ci
mously t h a t
thoughtful, and
t h a t I would n
even shake h a r
I went out w
Stewart
a ct
years ago becau
exciting: and gn
High-speed li
verv seductive
and it was the
topsy-turvy asp>
industry t h a t
fascinating.
He used to
from a horizon
satin suit, whicl
and always a
Towards t h e e:
relationship, a
remember thin!
I do not t h i r
going to work.

Wee
I've often bee
men, but I thin
one of the fast
ing hearts in
ness. I get so
I weep for po:
hours and t h a t
There is no
depressing to r
someone who is
get over a lc
After an af)
not rush arou
looking for a r
t h e gap.
But I'm not
sit at home w
Mr. Right to c<
I'd rather go
Mr. Wrong be<
never know, ]
might be sitti
next table—ar
spot him prett
There have t
when I've sai
self t h a t I'm n
to be able to f;
again, I'm so
But being in
different from
friendly with £
It is the w
and the thurhj
—and t h a n k G
pens all the
Michael.
But as soor
goes, you have
that the w a n
are on their v
they are for m
I do nothini
keep in shape
I think it is in
look as good i
Underneath
maculately
r,
woman you w
find a bore. I
that
often
much
time
selves and ;
much of it h
the mirror.
T h a t was w
me mad about
It seemed li
every day just
the mirror.

